
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

RICHMOND nif-tribe-fH of the
Almniil AHBOclatlon eif tho Unl-
ver.ilty of Virginia nre pre-
pnrliiK tti ninlti- a hrllllatit so-
elal ovotit of the prcHcntatlon

of "La Keronu" nt tlio Ai'iidomy of
Muslc on Halunlny evenlng by tho Ar-

Cftdlans, the elruniallc club of tho unl-
vei-Klty.
A nunilKT of the lcading women ot

the c|iv ure to be the patronesses of
the evenlng. Tho many box purtiea nr-
rangcel wlll Includc ono for elebu-
tnntoH of tho preHont hobboii, wlio aro

I prlvlleged to Invltc thelr escortB. They
are MIhh Kllon Wltt, MIhs Itiichcl Ur-
rjUhart, MIhh PalHy lioykln, MIhh Sarah
Cliamherlayne;, MIhh Lucy Parkc Taylor
anel MIhh .Itilln Grtint Moore.

Mr. Cloyel Kont nnd Mr. Illram
Smith, MIhhch Ella nnd Llllliin Blnfonl
anel MIhh Dulane-y, ot Baltlmore, wlll
occupy another box.

UebutantPM of last Heanon, Includliig
MIhh Pago Aylett Itoyall, MIhh 'Caro-
llne Gordon Renholds, MIhh KIhIo Llnd-
Noy, MIhh Roberta Trlgg, MIhh .lulla
Cogglll Joyries, MIhh Mary ButlerJ MIsh
Anlta Ciisscn anel MIhh KIkIp LlndHcy.
wlth the ge-titleincn who accompany
thom, wlll be ln Htlll another box
party,
Tho logr, orchestra and -rallerloH

wlll be eejually well llllcd, and, from
pronent liiilbntlonH, the .comliiK of thc
ArcadlaiiH wlth tholr -tparkllng Mexl¬
can com-.-dy wlll be a comblned the¬
atrlcal und social trlumph.

InvHutloin- Recalled.
On account of tlie lllne.Mi of her child,

Mrs. Malcolrn Bruce, of the Chestcr-
ti'.ld, has bcen compelled to wlthdruw
invltatlons lnnuer by hc-r for tli it: after¬
noon.

Newnpnper nt Club.
Tfc» succcsa of the; year at the Wo-

nian'8 Club was the reading yesterday
nflernoon of tlm club newnpaper, "The
llardy Annual." whlch sclntlllated wlth
wlt and humor.

Mrs. Moses li. Hoge, ho cdltor-in-
chlbf, wrote a nplc-ndld editorlal, and
nll the niombf-rs of her ataff.Mrs.
George Wayne Anderson, Mrs. T'noiruiH
Cary'JohiiHon, Mrs. Henry A. Sampson,
Mrs. John Hunter, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Met-
calf, MIhh Hbleri Montntfue. MIhh Jo.«e-
phlne McLeoel and Mra. Heriry Har-
wood.dlt-tlngulrihed themselves ln
thelr neveral departmentK..

MIks Helen Montague's orlglnal pojm
waa. heard wlth delighti Miss Josephlnc
Me-Lcod's revlew of the Llterary I'totmd
Table aroused enthuslaatlc comnient.

Mrs. Sampson'H management of tne
AVoman'H and Chlldren's Page left
nothlng to be deslred, and Mrs. Thomas
Cary Johnson's jokes were full to the
brlm of lnfoctlous humor.
To Mra, GeorRe Wayne Anderson the

palm for pungent paragraphlng must
be awarded. In the list of Mrs. J. C.
Metcalf's "current events." nothlng nf
Interest was omitted. Mrs. John Hun-
tcr's orlglnal Impersonatlon of "Old
Aunt Rhody" was most cleverly reallH-
tlc and very mlrth-provoklng. Tlie
colored supplement of the newspaper
Tvas one of the best features.
The Interest of the reaellntt was add¬

ed to by Mlss Jennlngs's vocal solos,
Mles Itelnharelt's vlolln obllgato and
Mlss Redford's piano accompanlment.

Guests of the afternoon were Mrs.
John Lancaster. Mrs. Austln Rrocken-
brough. Mrs. \V. Ben Palmer, Mrs. Wll¬
llam Ecntley, Mlss Byland. Mlss Wed-
dell, Mrs. Faulkner, Mr». Eugene Blng¬
ham and Mlss Lo.uise Lyle.

Mrs. Thurston wlll meet hor physlcal
culture class at.the club to-morrow at
II A. M.

Clnytor.Boatwrlght.
The soclal event of to-morrow in

Iloanoke soclety wlll be the weddlng of
MIhs Gertrude Harrls Gordon Boat-
wrlght to Mr. Wllllam Gray Claytor.
Tho ceremony wlll be performed ln the
audltorlum .of the collego by the Rev.
Dr. W. H. Mllton, of St. John's Epls-
copal Chureh.
The brlde wlll be given away by her

father, Mr. James S. Boatwrlght, and
will be met at tho altar by the groom
and hls best man. Mr. II. E. Macredy.

Miss Lilllan Perry wlll be maid of
honor, and the brlelesmalds wlll be
Mlsses Annle N. Hobbs. Vlvian Claytor,
Edlth Jamlson and Mary Tlce. The'
groomsmen wlll be Colonel R. E. Lee,
Jr.. Messrs. Henry. Whlte, Robert
Withers and Garland Cbewnlng.
Messrs. Roscoe Woltz. Whit Coxe, Pey-
ton T. Jamlson. W. T. Davant, J. E.
Boatwrlght ani Turney Weldon wlll
offlclate as ushers.

Mlsses Dorothy Gordon Buckner and
Laura M. Venerabel wlll be flower
glrls.
The Iota PI Soclety, of whlch Miss

Boatwrlght ls a member, wlll hold the
ribbons, and Miss Laura Deese wlll
play the weddlng march.
A large receptlon wlll follow the

wedding.
Events of To-Day.

SL John's CIrcle of King's Daugh¬
ters wUl give an claborate valentine
entertalnment ln the home of Dr. B. A.
Hord, No. 2300 East Broad Street, to-
nlght.

j t The Tuesday German Club wlll give
thc last of its dances for this s'eason
ln Masonlc Temple, from 9 to 12 o'clock
this evenlng.
Tho workcrs for the indoor garden

fete wtll hold a general meeting at
tho Jefferson Hotel thls afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Colonlal Supper.
The hynin-book commlttee of the

Third Presbyterian Cliurch wlll serve
a Colonlal supper from 7:30 to 10 P. M.
iOri Friday at No. 2718 East Franklln
JStreet. General antl Lady Washing-,
ton wlll be glad to receive their
friends.

Iales of Adrlntlc.
Mlss Blalr wlll give a parlor

talk on "The Isles of the Adrlatic
and Jorusalem" at No. 811 Floyd Ave¬
nuo to-morrow at -1:30 P. M. Tho pro-
ceeds wlll be used to ald a -work in
which the Wlilttla Memorlal CIrcle of,
King's Daughters, under whose au-
splces the talk is given, hns always
been Interested, lenellng generous ald
to It from timo to timo.

I'ersouul Mentlon.
JIIss Hattle Shields, who has been

tho guest of Miss Bessle Merrltt, of
Norfplk, has returned to tho elty.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor left yesterday for

Be Sure
Do not trust too much lo your own judg¬
ment in medical matters. Consult your
doctor frequently. He faows best.

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
REVISED FORMULA

Hard colds, hard coughs, severe bronchitis, weak
throats, weak lungs. We wish you would ask your
doctor if he knows of anything Better for these
troubles than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. We believe it
is the best medicine you could possibly take. But ask

your doctor, and thus be sure to make no mistake.

Free from Alcohol
J. C. Ai'ER CO., Manufacturing Chemitu, Lowcll, Man.

Washlngton. where 'sho will bc tho
guest of frlends.

Dr. W. Armlstead Gllls and sister,
MIhk Mary C-llls, of Petersburg, left
last" nlght for Florlda to bo gone
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecll and Mr. and
Mrs. King, of Dublln, aro spendlng
some days at No. 215 East Franklin
Streot.
Tho name of Mlss Marlo Harwood

was accldentally omltted from tho llst
of those attendlng tho hop at tho
Hormltago Golf Club on Frlday oven¬

ing.
Dr. B. II. Torroll and wlfo left last

nipht fi»r Tampa, Flo., for several
days.

Miss Mary Green has returned from
a vlslt to Mrs. C. C. Mass, of Newport
New*.

Mr. James W. Oravcx has purchased
from Mr. John A. Keyser. of Wash¬
lngton, P.appahannock county, "Don
ejaston," a fine thoroughbrcd.

Mr. Illlleary Roberts ls the guest
of Mrs. Rlchard Farish, near Char¬
lottesville.

DEATH OF" S. H. WILLIAMS.

Prominent Clllren of WsiihlnBlon Sud¬
denly Taken Olf.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
WASHINGTON, N. C, February 17..

Another of Washlngton's prominent
and hlghly esteemed citlzens, Mr. S.
H. Wllllams. died at his resldence here
at 3 o'clock thls mornlng, after a
short illness. He was a conslstent
member of the Presbyterlan Church.
a Royal Arch Mason and promi¬
nent In insurance and buslnes.-?
clrcles of the city. He ls survlved by
a wife, three sons and a daughter. Tho
funeral will be conducted from the
Presbyterlan Church at 3 o'clock Tues¬
day afternoon. The Masonlc fraternlty
will oftlclatc at the cemetery.

FOVND DEAD IN BED.

Sudden End of a Greek Merclinnt at
Sallsbury.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
SAL1SBURY. N. C, February 17..

George Phantos, aged twenty-one
yoars, a native Greclan, conductlng a
restaurarit at Salisbury, was found
dead ln bed ln hls room here yesterday.
He was apparently well when he re-
tlred. Heart "fallure ls sald to have
caused death. The body was buiied
here.

Struck When Bnnrdlng Traln.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli. J

SPENCER. N. C, Febtuary 17..S. II.
Blue, an employe of the Southern Rall¬
way at Spencer. came Into this place
from Monroe, Va., Saturday night, wlth
an ugly gash in the back of hls head
from a rock thrown by some unknown
person on the Monroe yards. Mr. Blue
was in the act of boardlng a south-
bound traln when struck In the head,
and he had no tlme to catch hls assall-
ant, who threw the rock from the dark-
ness between cars.

Sult AsalnHt tbe K. <fc W.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli.]

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. February
17..R. F. Overby. of Stokes county.
has lnstltuted a damage sult agalnst
the Norfolk and Western Rallway for
.".20,000 for alleged permanent Injurles
sustalnod ln West Virginia in Febru¬
ary, 1905, by belng struck by a cross-
tle. The case wlU be trled in the
United States Clrcult Court, at Greens¬
boro.
/ . a-

Death of Mr. Reuvl*.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.]

HENDERSON, X. C. February 17..The
funeral services- of Mr. L. J. Reavls. a pros¬
perous young farmer, resldlng a short dis¬
tance from Henderson, was held at hls place
of resldence Saturday afternoon. The elr-
cumstances of hls death are pecullarly sad.
On Frlday, after lenvlng some.work he wns
superlnte.ndlng, he arrlved at the dwelllng
and Informed hls wife that he was feellng
badly, and beforo rVachlng the bedslde lie
foi! dead to tho floor. il Is thought from
acute Indlgostlon. Mr. Reavla was about
twenty-llve years of nge, and hail .lust
marrled Mlss Eniily Porlc three weeks ago,

THUNDERER PLAN FAILED
Heporied Mr. "Pearaon Will Nnt Control

Conipnuy to PublUli llie Times.'
IX3NDON. Fobruary 17..It is. re¬

ported in well Informed clrcles that the
schemo under whlch Mr. C. Arthur
Pearson was to becomo managing di-
rector of a company for publlshlng
the Times has fallen through, and
that other arrangemeitts 'have been
made,
\ »

Lleutenant Edward D. Bostlck Dead.
V/ASHINGTON. D. C, February 17..Word

has been received at tlie Navy Department
of tho death at Leonard Town. Md., of Liou-
te-nant Edward D. Bostlck, retlred. He was
nppolntod to the Naval Academy from South
Carolina ln IS70.

Had She But KnoWn
When Jean Ingelow, tho poetess, wrote:

"To' bear, to nurse, to rear,
To love, and then to lose,"

If sho had known what the world now knows, that

Gowan's Pneumonia Cure
Ih an absolute speclflc for croup, colds and pnoumorila
»nel costlng from 25 cents to JI a bottle, accordlng
to slze, and sold by all drugglBis, she perhapa would
havo come from hor sad frame of mlnd and polnted
the way to all mothera to use thli* great oxternal
romedy to protect the Hvob of tholr children, s

HIS NEW TOPIt
Dr. Hawthorne to Deliver Lec¬

ture at First Baptist Church
on Friday.

The Rev. George W, McDanlel, IX D..
has roeiuosted Dr. J. B. Hawthorne to
dellver hls new lecture on "Alr. Sun-
shlne and Outdoor Living" in the au-
dltorlum of the First Baptist Church
en Frlday evenlng. No admisslon fee
will be charged. Tho doors will be
open to the publlc and a speclal Invl-
tfctfon will be sr-nt to mornbers of the
Virginia Leglslaturc and the Rich¬
mond City Council. to the teachers
and puplls of thc public schools, aca-
demies and colleges, and to mlnlsters
of all denomlnatlons and thclr con-
gregations. At 8:15 P. M. a trio of
the church cholr will slng. "Hear, Oh.
Father:" The pastor will intro'duce
the speaker and the lecture will be-
gln promptly at 8:30 o'clock.
The deslre has been frequently ex-

pressed to hear Dr. Hawthorne ln a
discusslon of thls subject, and lt ls
probable that he will be greetcd by
an audience that will tax the ca-
p&city of the building.

Dr. Hawthorne retlred from the pos-
torate of the Grove Avenue Baptist
Church the flrst of last July on ac¬
count of falling health. On Monday of
next week he will go South to visit
old frlends in Atlanta. Montgomery.
Birmingham, Selma and Nashville. He
will be absent until about the middle
of Aprll. Tt is the hope of hls frlends
in RIchmond and Virginia that hls
tour may be a very enjoyable one,
and may result ln the restoratlon of
hi3 health.

FLOOD OVER AT PITTSBURG
Feared Tbnt Two Lives Were Lost in

< ollapse of BulldlugN.
PITTSBURG. PA., February 17..The

rlvers iu Pittsburg and its suburbs
have returned to the llmlts of their
banks, and except for the cleaning up
the flood is over. The Weather
Bureau's gage at the Point brlelge to-
nigrlil reglsters twenty feet, two feet
below the danger line, and the rlvers
are falling at the rate of three-tentlts
of a toot an hour.

Frlends fear that-Davld Reed, fifty
years old, a steamboat fireman, and
Edward Hobbs. hls friend, are buried
ln the debrls of two Pennsylvania Ave¬
nue houses that collapsed early to-day
after tho flood had weakened their
foundations, Reed roomed at one of
the houses, and was last seen golng
towards the house. Hobbs is thought
to have gone home with hlm. Nelther
has been seen to-day. City employes
and others are maklng a searcb of the
rulns to-nlght.
Ulysses Anderson was rescued from

the debris after belng held prlsoner
for several hours. Hc was badly cut
and brulsed, but will recover. Nearly
a score of others had narrow escapes,
running from the houses in t)ielr night
robes and leaving behlnd all of their
personal belonglngs. i

Railroad and traction llnes have re¬
turned to practlcally normal schedules,
and general buslness In the flooel dls¬
trlct hus been resumed, although there
are many cellars yet to bo pumped out
and much mud and refuse to be ro-
moved.

Steel and Iron mllls and other In¬
dustrlal plants have begun the clean-
liig-up process, and some of them will
be able to operate to-morrow. Prac¬
tlcally all will have resumed by the
end of the week.
Many famllles are ln dlstress on ac¬

count of the flood, and oharltuble or¬

ganlzatlons havo demands far in ex¬
cess of their resources.

WORST OVER AT WHEELING
Rullrond nnd Trolley Llncs Mny Re-

HUinc Operntlons To-day.
WHEELING, W. VA., February 17..

Tho flood reached lts maximum stage
here at 10 A. M., at forty-two feet
eight inchos, anel began falling slowly
at 3 P. M. At this timo it wus forty-
two feet.
Work of roliovlng the destitute ls

procceding systeniatlcally.
To-day 500 baskets of food were dis-

trlbuteel In the submerged dlstrluts,
and tho distrlbutlon will contlnuo for
somo tlme. A banquet arranged' for
Fobruary 22d by thc Board of Trade
has beon Indeflnltely postponed, with
tlifr recommendation that members con-
trlbuto instead to tho rellef fund. Gov¬
ernor Glenn, of North Carolina, was
to huve been tho prlneipal speaker. All
the Iron plants of the dlstrlct aro Idlo,
affeetlng botwoon 10,000 and ,20,00C
men. Rosumptlon will not ho possible
boforo tho end of tho woek,
Rallroads will bo in shnpo to re-

siime to-morrow unless the water ha?
washed out tho tracks. Tho trolley
llnes. wlU resumo to-morrow,

.. »

Cnr Men Go to Wnshlngton.
[Special to Tho Tlmi's-Dlspatoh.]

SPENCER, N. C, Fobruary 17..Rpp-
resentatlves of tho car department ol
tlio Southern Rallway from all over thc
system were called to Washlngton to¬
day to confer wlth Mechanlcal Supor-
intondont A. Stewart rnlatlvo to wugoi
of employes, Tha eonforenco .will/ prob¬
ably last sevoral days. Nono of the
representatives of the, Machinists'
Bo|lermakors* and Blacksmlths' Unlons
who wero sent to Wiishlnstou lasl
.a-oeU. havo yet veturucO.

AMUSEMENTS
Ai-mloitiy.rinrk. t
lUI-Mi."i,pnn itlvcra:1"

Mlaa Hobaon nn Snloiny .Inne.
"Halomy June," prescnte'd at the

Academy Inat nlght beforo thr most
brilllant auellonec of the acnaon, wlth
Mlaa Eleanor Robaon. ln tho tltle role,
Ih tho moat picthfOaf-ilo' play of thp
great We-stcrn country thnt haa been
given to tho stage wlthln tlm rccollec-
tlon of the present generatlon of
thoatrcgoora, It Ih rodolonl nt tho red-
woods of (,'allfornln, aud tlu- splrlt of
the Htage-coachlng nnyn of the- Sicrraa
breathea ln every aoerin or thia adapta-
llon of Bret Ilartc'a Idyl of tht: land
of siinset. Tlio very 'athiosphere aeema
chargdd wlth the hraclng alr of the
gre-at ou'tdoor of the Golden West. as
tho apectator gazea upon the stage
triinaformed by the almoHt muglc toue-.h
of the artlat'a briiHii lnto n aceno of
rugged grnndetir. The IIIiihIoh of per-
SpOctlvo In tho flnal acen<- holda the
apectator apellbound for a moment, the
effect bolng much thc same ai when
one tlrst gazes upon somo maatcr-
palnted e-anvne,
Tho palnted acen.-. however, Ih but

the Imckground thnt glvoi the effect
of colorlng. It la tho llvlng. moviug
riglirea appearlng upon ilm scene that
add the breath of llfo lo th.- produc-
tlon. *'Saloiny Jano" Ih essentlnlly a
Play of characterlzatlon. The typen
ure eif the soll, and are n« rugged aud
aa plctureaque as the country thal aur-
rouiidH them. Tlic.y are utitrammeled
by soclal conventlonH, and tho freedom
of a new country Ih Btrong wlthln
ilieiii. They are the maaters, .tthI are
only goverrfed by a code whlch they
tlieuiHOlves have tntide, Thelr sr-nse
of justlce Ia a domlnatlng Influence,
antl a wrong Ih rlghteel wllh a swii'i-
ni-ss and aureness which brooks no
delay of the law.
Mlss Robsonv as Salomy. ls almost

a revelation. Thoso who saw her as
Merely Mary Ann, ellscover now the
lntent llres of emotlon of which there
war then only a siiggeHtioii. .She ls sti-
pe-rb ln showing the Une scorn for the
man who would not daro for her sake;
superb ln the moment of the awaken-
ing of her love for the man who, wlth
her klss stlll warm upon hls lips, walk-
e-d proudly to hls death; superb ln her
nleading for the life of thls man. when
houneled by the posse; and superb ln
her flnal scene, when wlth the stealth
of a tlger, she sprlngs between the
two rlvala, and snatches tho gun that
Ih leveled at the heart of the man
hlie- loves.
The east wns most capablo. and fair¬

ly brlstled wlth ehnracter typr-.s. There
was Scott Cooper, blg, bluff and hearty,
aa Yuba Blll. the stage drlve-r. GeorgeW. AVIlson. wlth the pose of a Ken-
tucky gentleman of the tlre-eatlngschool, but -without hls bravery, was a
dellghtfully liumorous type, and near
enough tho mark to bo eaaily rccog-
ntzed as one of the men who was born
wlth the tltle of colonel.

A. S. Llpman, as Jack Marburv. thc
gambler, carried himself wlth tho alr
of some gentlemen of hls ralling. and
gave to the part many of the qnalitles
whlch are generally conccded to be-
long to the gentry of hls 11k. Thomas
Graham, as Rcd Peter; James Seelev,
aa Madlson Clay. and Charles Graham.
as Larrabeo. were' all dlstlnct typea.II. B. Warner, Mlss Kobson's leading
man, as "the man." was stalwart look¬
ing. towerlng above all the others. an
artist who was entirely satisfactoryand convlnclng ln the part. Earl Brown
was also acceptable as Rufe Petera.
Ada Dwyer gavo an excellent portrav-al of Lize Heath. and the three;, chil¬
dren, Lonald Gallaher, Marjorie Con-
way and Alma Sedley, were as clever
a trlo of Juvenlles as have been seen
on the Academy stage In a long, longtlme.

"L-aa Rtyers" nt Bijou.
Mlss Beulah Poynter as Lena Riv-

ers. was wclcomed by a crowded house
at the Bijou .last night, when she agaln
presented h'er great suceess of last
season. The play ls stlll fresh ln the
memory of the patrons of the Bijou.
and all of the old famlllar characters
were last nlght given a rousing re¬
ceptlon. Miss Poynter scored as em-
phatlc a hlt rs that she made uponthe oceasion of her last appearancehere. The east was cjuite satisfactory,
and was very evenly balanced. The
seat sale for the week has been large.
and the Indlcatlons are that the record
of last season will be equaled during
the present engagement.
At tbe Acndemy.
The management of the Academy of

Muslc announce a speclal engagement
for one performance only of the Llp-
zin Yiddish Company. dlrect from New
York Clty. The company wlll produce
for the flrst time ln thls clty to-mor¬
row a new and orlglnal elrama entltled
"The Orphun," writteii by a well known
Yiddish writer. Tlie organlzatlon is
headed by the noted Yiddish aetress.
Mme. Kenny Lipzln, anel supported by
an excellent cas-t of players.
One of the most luxurlously appolnt¬

ed prlvate cars in the Unlted States
is that in which Madame Emma Calve
is thls year tourlng the Unlted States
from coast to coast. lt was fltted out
under her personal dlrectlon. Calve Is
traveling surrounded by a retlnue of
servants anel personal attendants, in¬
cluding a femme de chambre. a coif-
feur, a manicurlst, a French chef and
two French walters from her chateau.
A chauffeur and a privato secretary
also accompany her. Mme. Calve wlll
appear in concert in thls city on Wed¬
nesday, February 26th, at the Academy.
-when she wlll rentlc-r a varled pro¬
gram and will be asslsted by a com¬
pany of dlstlnguished musical artists.
Seats go on sale to-morrow.
Arcadlans In Stauuton.
That "The Arcadlans," who are to

play here on Saturday, havo made a
suceess of thls year's productlon of
La Serona ls evldenced by the follow¬
ing from the Stauuton Daily Leader
concernlng the performance In that
clty:

''The Arcadlans,' of the Unlverslty of
Virginia, scored an uiuiualifiecl ti'luniphhere last nlght in the prodiictlon of
'La Serena,' a breezy Mexlcan comlc
opera, whlch they presented at tlie
Beverley before one of the most cul-
tureel audlences ever nssembled at the
local theatre. The performance was
notlceably free from amateurlahness,
and was far more art Ist lc than any
prcviouii offering in which the students
have been seen in Stauuton. -Every
avallable space In the theatre was oc¬
cupled,-and at no timo did the interest
of the lnrge audlence lag.
"There were about flfty students In

the performance, Including a large
chorus of glrls of pauedo-femlnlty,
anel as many young Mexlcan soldler
lads. A feat ure whlch was notably
superlor to that of former seasoris waa
the work of tho chorus. whlch showed
effectlve tralnlng antl graco of move¬
ment ln every detall. The figures
were executed skllfully. and with a
nlcoty, unexcelled by professlonnl
troupes. As to the muslc, although
not orlglnal.havlng beon taken from
various popular operna.lt was eatchy
and appropriate, anel was sung wlth
fine enthustasm. 'S'weet Childhood
Days,' 'Drlnk With Me,' 'Toll Me Love's

Tutt'sPills
wlll save the dycpeptlc from many
days of mlsery, and enable hlm to eat
whatever hc wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimllnte and noiir*
isb the body, give kcen appetlte,

DEVELOP TLESH
and solld muscle. Elegantly Btigar
coated..-¦ .

'"*

Take No Substltute.

¦RS. WIHSLOW'S
S00TH1NQ SYRUP

iU Mlnrourea wlna oollo, A&dla th*- beat
mnwily ror <llurrhraa.

SS2 MkMktAMBi^ArtMMMMis-art-niM =g
To the Policyholders

of

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of New York.
The work accomplishecl by thc Company in 1907, under thc new conditions, in rcspect

of benefits dispensed to policyholders and in thc furthcrance of their best interests, has been

especially satisfactory.
The Company paid directly to policyholders ?.nd their beneficiaries in death

claims, endowments, dividends, annuities and surrender values . $43,959,245.40
It added to thc net reserves held in trust for policyholders .., . 16,368.679.39

Total benefits from sources named. ,. ..... $60,327,924.79
Total received from policyholders . .. 57'I5I»°4I-7I

The total benefits above named exceeded premiums received by... $3,176,883.08
The amount paid DIRECTLY TO POLICYHOLDERS during the year was 77 per cent.

of the amounts received from them.
The total amount paid to policyholders, plus the increase in the net reserve held for them,

was over 105 per cent. of the amounts received from them.

Increasing Dividends
The amount appropriated for dividends to be paid in 1908 is.$8,311,002.03

This sum greatly excecds the largest amount ever before paid in dividends in a single
year by any company. The annual dividends to be paid in 1908 show a ratio of increase
over those of 1907 such as can be approximated by no other company. The Mutual Life is
the only company which has increased its dividend scale three years in succession.1906,
1907, 1908. Increasing dividends are possible because of increasing earnings and decreasing
expenses.

In Gains for, Policyholders the Company Remains in the Front Rank
Its gross earnings from interest and rentals for 1907 were. $23,103,953.59
Its gains from loading, mortality, surrenders and annuities were. 8,760,440.79

The total earnings and gains were.,. $31,864,394.38
This is over 56 per cent. of the entire premium income, a remarkablc showing rarely, if

ever, equaled by any other company.

In Economy of Management the Company Stands Pre-eminent
The total expenses incurred in 1907 were. ,. $8,554,375.11
Compared with 1906, this was a decrease of. ,., ,. 2,031,618.13

The Financial Condition of the Company is Superb
Its investments are of the highest class.unimpeached and unimpeachable. In a year of

extraordinary financial depression, not a share of stock owned by the Company failed to pay
its regular dividend, and on $222,927,910.60 of bonds (book value) there was not a dollar of
interest in default at the close of business on the 31st of last December. With assets exceed¬
ing its legal liabilities by over $57,000,000, even by the abnormally low market quotations of
December 31, 1907.an excess greater by many millions than is held by any similar organiza-
tion anywhere.the Mutual Life, the Oldest Company in America, is also justly designated
the Strongest in the World.

Balance Sheet December 31, 1907
ASSETS LIABILITIES

Fleal Estate . »-Ji»,-l01),l.18.SO
Mortgage Loans on real estate. 125,741,830.42
Loans on Policies . 52,0:1.2,021.33
Collateral Loans. 11,SO.-.,000.00
Bonds and Stocks. .Market Value De.c. 31,

1907. 200,0811,408.51
Cash . 0,487,545.88

Premiums ln course of collectlon. 4,1185,477.00
Interest anel rentals. tlue and accrued. .. 3,0110,487.10

Admitted Assets .< in i,i 7 7,0:.'i.o::

Net Polley Reserves .?1^ii,ii!i 1.7 i-.iiu
Other Liabilities on policies. .¦>.'>;isrS70.0»J
Premiums and Interest pald in advance. 1,828,3110.34
Dividends payable ln 1908'.. 8,311,002.02
MIscellaheous Liabilities . $~o,2U7.5u
Held for future dividends. 57,r,:i0,700.45

Total LlabllilloK..'.$404,177,021.03
JVOTE..The admitted assets would be given greater by S15.9S9.15S.97 were tlie bonds taken on the

Company's basls of amortlzcd book vulue; or $13.2ll.34S.9I were the securlties stated by the average market
value (13-montli rule). recommended by many commlssioners at tlie Louisvillo meeting.

FRANK W. ADAMS, Manager,
Mutual Building, Richmond.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,
Home Office, 34 Nassau Street.

Storv Agaln' and 'Under the Troptca
\l, ,n.' conatltuted tho best musical
nuinl.era anel each wus applailded to

tho ecbo."_
NOW WORKS FOR TAFT

illi.luntk Teinlcra healBnatloii, Whlcli
I'rcalileut Aceepta ln Fellcltoua Letter.
WASHINGTON. D. C. February 17..

Frank il- Hltclicock to-day presented
io tho President hls letter of reslgna¬
tlon as Flrst Asslstant Postiimater-
General. The Presldont accepted tho
reslgnatlon anel made a fellcUloua re-

spouse to lt.
Mr llitchcock cxpeets to enter im-

mediately upon hls duties aa manager
of the preslelentlnl campaign of Secrer
tai'y Taft. Otllces which aro to be used
as headquarters have been secured ln

.* The President in hls letter of ac-

ppntaiice'. salel:ceptane-e, "February 15, 100S.
"Mv Dear Mr. Hltclicock:

* "I have received your reslgna¬
tlon and wish to take advantage of
thls opportunlty to thank you for
thc- servlce vou have rondered thu
government through your very ef-
lli'lent work In conpectlon wlth the
re-organlzatlon of tho post-offlce
servlce, actlng of coiirso under thc
Vostniastor-Gehcral.

..You were appolnted lo your po¬
sition at Mr, Cortolyou's request,
because, lu hla judgment, you pos-
sessed pre-emlnent aiul pecullar
tiuiilitle.itlons, nnd you luive moro
than made good hls judgment; Tho
olllcera of the postal servlce who
havo spokeil to mo hnve been a

unll in Ihe opinion that you havo
aecompliahod moro for the Ini-
nroveinont of tlm servlce than all
of your predecesaorf*. I congratu-
lato vou partli-ulurly upoii the part
vou have taken ln the BUCceasful
effort lo a'euura legislntion for tlie
bottorment of the condltlona of all
clttsaea of einployes of thu postal
service, whlch hus beon no uiilin-
portunt factor ln securlng thelr
ournost co-oporatlon wlth tho de-
piirtiiu-nt lu raialiig tlie staiiilard oC
tho postal servlce. You luive beon
n hard nnel fntthrul workor for tlio
good e,r the public, nnel T thank.
you for ll- Slueerely yours,

"TlU-XlUOnE HOOSEVHLT.
"Hou Frank 11. Hltclicock, Flrst

Asslstant I'listniaator-Geiionil,"
o

"\VKDPINO IN CAMPBELL.

Mlaa MnKKie (Inlor Mnrrleil ou Sunday
l<> Mr. Wllllnm lli-iitl.*

[Bpoolal t» Tlie* Tliiies,-Plspati'h. |
JiYNCIlBHltO, VA., Fobruary 17..

A vrotly weddlng occurred Sunday neuv

Rang'oon, Campbell county at the
home ot tlio groom, when Mlss Maggfe
Clnyto'r, daughter of Mr, ti. W. Cluy-
lor. of Augusta county. becntne the
Wife of Jlr. Wllllam Brutl'y, the Inter¬
esting ceren.any belng performed by
the Rev. Alr. Dodson.
Mlss Lenu Bruffy. a sister of tho

grobm. wus tlio maid of honor, and tlie
other iiUendiints were Mr. Tyler Cal'-'
boo und Miss Vlola. Bruffy. Mr. .1. T.
Bruffy and Mlss Nanle Wooldrldge;
The brlde wus handsomely gowned ln
a white dress and sho carried BrltlQ
roses. ¦ j
An elegant supper was served tho

Kuests nfter the ceremony. '1 lie bride
aml groom are very popular In the
Kiingiion sectlon. whero thoy will rc-

in the future.
SullluKcr.HurrowM.

rspoclul tt> The Tlmes-DUpatoh.]
bruary

Bes-,
FRKDKBICICSBURG. VA., Fr~.

17..Williaiu Sulliuger and MISs Bes
slo L. Burrows. a popular xyoung
couple of thls city, went to Wnshtng-
ton to-day nnd were marrled. Thoy
left on a Northern bridal trlp.

Zelglcr.Thornton.
[Spoolal to Thc TlmoH-nispiiU'Ii.l

PRciDKniCIvSBURO. VA., February
17..Miss .lulla Warren Thornton, who
hus iniinv frimids ln this city, wus mar¬
rled a few days ago to. tlio Rev. Oscar
Woodwiud Zeiglar, rector of Durham
Farish, Charles county, Md.

PLEASED WITH RICHMOND
COnnectleut TrooP Will rr«senl Tiikcn of Ap-

prci'lutluu lo Ihe Uluca,
Mulur K, XV. Uowli'.s. coinmiincllns tho

Rlohmond MkIiI Infuiury Bluos, ln Iii receipt
,.r n li'tti'i- from Major Froelerlok W. H.owu.
of tlio GQVeruor'B Fool liuiiiil, New lluvi
Conn., expreaalnK appreclation of tlio recu

When in doubt as to
"what to eat," natural
appetite has taken a

slump. To get right
again, try

Grape Nuts
"There's a Reason."

Wedding Gifts
of Known Quality.
C/2VCE the time of President

JelTerson's administration
the imprtnt of our firm name
has appeared not only upon
thousands of articles now

prized as heirlooms, but also
upon many pieces of national
and historic interest.
Prompt attentlon Klven concspondence.

Gooilg sent on approval, exoress prepaid.

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century

Jeirollera, Slli ersiulth's, Statloners.
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Washlngton, D. C.

tli.r. exteuilcd to tli«j auai'ds oil their visit to
Utchmond In October,
Major Brown speaks of tho day spent ln

ItH'llmolUl IIM MlO "iV.l-lotl.T (IllV" Of llir-
Siutlicrii leuir. and volces tho tluinkH ol' hla
icniiiimiii, especlally for tho olthhtlona re-
cclvod i'i'oiii tlio Blues. So Biaatly pleu««>l
ui'io tho visltors that tliey have luiei ora-
pai-oil.a tcHtliiioulal of Ihelr uppreolutlon,whlch win bd presented t.. *ho' Blues on
February itit. AcconipanylnB the eitt to
Uuluihuul wm bo a detauluiu'tu of twonty-
llvn iiieinbcrx of ih,- coraiimiul. The d«*Icg«v
tlon will stop ui tho Jclteisoii Hotel. Tholr
plan Ls tu havo the praaiintnilon ln tlu- uit.-i-
m.on nml to entoit.ilu tho orIlcor.i oC tlu
Uluos nt illiiiior that evenlBK,

DIES FROM WOUNDS
Murilcrod Mun .siulcil TIuil lle \l'u» Sho<

Ilowu ln Cohl Itluoil.
Walier Carroll vculoreui, wlm wus shot

tinoiiKh Ihi- Ktouuich on Situi.lay nlght hy
C'harlea Avauta (color.-ill, .11 m llu< ui i

uluishouoo at 7 o'clock yeaiorilay murnliitf.
Aooordlng l" tho alur} lie Wld beton) ha

<l!oil". Curroil waa shoi down m cold l.l'o.i
nfter b>' hud jm altercutioii wlth Avun'ia.
The latter called hlm oul of Ib* biyia* and
sl'ot him on tbo alops il.. whoU anihit.,
h'lioo coipa worked nn tho hijurod ui.in 111 ..;i
eft'ort io iftve Iim lil-.'l.ui biy man) lal
pmta h.ul heon p*rfon\n-(l hv tli« t-- t.
riroiiiT Tayloa win hold un imtucai iv-'juy,
A\aiii.. la still at la:..-.


